

































































































 White Horse" by 
William
 
































































for  the event, to be em -
by
 last semester's
 winner, Gil 
.pie,









 Hall, assist -
professor of speech and educe-
. and William Erlendson, pro
-
r 
cif  music. 
. Kaucher, a nationally known 
e in oral interpretation, will 
  nt the prize. She will be 
in -


















Jose  State 















































condemned  the 
 rh 
explosion

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The  findings on the social class 
makeup of Peninsula area people 
presented in a talk last 
semester 
by Dr. Harold Hodges will provide 
the basis for 
two books to be 





one --designed for the 
mass 
marketwill  
incorporate  the 
results  of the 



























































































































































































































































































































yesterday  by 
76
 
per CPIII of the 





Voting  Tuesday 
and  ye,ter 
dav































types  of housing 
facili-
ties 
will be available 
for students 
attending  the summer
 session at 
San Jose State 
this year. In addi-
tion to the 
regular
 rooms with or 
without board,
 householders in the 












office,  are open 
to
 all students 




housing  also is avail-
able in 
motels and trailer courts 
surrounding 









Accommodations  for 
women  in-
clude the following
 number of 
houses, their types
 and their ap-
proximate  prices: eight
 with room 
and board, 
$140 for the six -week
 
session; 29 





week;  six with 
apartments,  $40-
$80 a month; and
 10 with couples 
and 
families,
 $7-$32 a week. 
Accommodations
 for men 
in-
clude the 




 the six -
week session;
 26 with 



















































among  the 
residents  of 
San  Jose, 
Woodside,  
Palo Alto,








































"Proposition A." a 
statement 
requesting 
San Jose State 
en-
dorsement of "sit-in" 
demonstra-
tions throughout 
the  South. Was 
approvedalso
 by a wide mar-
gin. 
Voting for the 
endorsement 
entails submitting the name of 
the  
were 645, and 376 voted against.
 
party, 25 names of members, the to present along with their bid. 
Sam Obregon, chairman of the 
purpose, and the name, address, Spartan From the Start was 
constitution revision 
committee. 
said he is 
"very happy to see
 the 
great effort of his 
committee  now 
materialized." 




positions  for 
two more 








TASC (Toward an 
Active Stu-
dent Community)
 opposed the con-
stitution,  and last night was 
 dis-





now it is virtually 
impossible  
to make use of the 
initiative or re-
ferendum.














inadequacy of at least 
one part i' 






"To put an issue on 
the ballot. 
"1. The need 
for a permanent a group 
would  need signatures of 
headquarters 
where students could 
15 per it-nt  of the student body 
meet, keep records, and store ma- , almost 290 per cent of the eh,-
terials. torate for this ballot." 
"2. The need 
for informing stu-; Akatiff said he hopes the coon- 
'What vte need is more librar-
dents about Revelries as 
a tradi- cil eventually will loosen this re 














eneri-tY  and adtiPtatili-
and yearly student publications.
 . 
push
 the issue 
until  later. 
ity." is how 
Lawrence Clark 
Pow -




resalts  on 
ell. 
author of "A 
Passion 
for 







lieves to be a major shortcoming 
Political parties on campus have 
until Friday to register as a re-
sult of Student Council
 action yes-
terday in the College Union. 
Registration of a political party 
and telephone number of the stu-





Applications for ASH offices will 
Student Council will get a pre-
view next 
week
 of what the band 
will be wearing next fall. Each of 
three band uniform companies was 
given different specifications and 
asked to make a sample uniform 
given an additional $465 to use in 
improving the quality of the fresh-
man handbook. 
TASC, temporarily -recognized 
be available in the College Union political party, asked for formal 
from today until 
May 4, reported recognition. The organization's 
Doyle Norman, chairman of the 
constitution
 was referred to the 







tee for study. 
* * * 
Revelries  Calls 
For 
Investigati 
With the threat of
 "extinction" 
hovering over Revelries, 31 years 
old last week, Dr. Ted Balgooyen, 
associate professor of speech and 
adviser to the all -student show for 
11 years, 
asked the Student Coun-
cil yesterday for 
an investigation 
of the SJS traditional musical 
show.  
In a statement given to the  
Spartan Daily, Dr. Balgooyen said, 
"Revelries, one of the oldest and 
most colorful traditions on the 
State college campus, is in dan-
ger of extinction. 
"After 31 years,
 Revelries may 
become past history with its for-
mer associate, Spardl Gras," he 
He thought the main reason for 
the precarious state of Revelries 
was financial. "In the opinion of 
the critics," Dr. Balgooyen said, 
1"the
 
artistic qualities of the shows 




1947.  Revelries took in $3500 
and 40 per cent of the student
 
lbody
 saw the show, he cited. Re-
cent figures reveal that this year's 
show took in $600 and less than 5 
Per
 










dates for the performances." 
Dr. Balgooyen concluded. 
these needs cannot be met, 
pt':
 
lhaps it wotald  be better 
to 
el , 
Revelries a merciful death " 
Ed Plan Signed 
SACRAMENTO
 (UPI  The 
master plan for 
higher  educa-
tion. designed to 
handle  mush-
rooming enrollments in the
 next 
10 years
 in the state colleges and 
the 
University
 of California. was
 
signed into 














Basic to the 
new ideas is 
the  1 
change 
Hodges and 
his  survey 
Opens
 






DR.  HAROLD 
HODGES  
... local pollster 
workers have found 
relative













































 and Lloyd Warner,
 both 
known as 






Dr. Hodges thinks the first book 
will be a best seller, based on the 
response
 he has been 
getting
 for 








Hollingshead  and 
Warner. 
The final speech
 and drama de-  
partment production for children, I 
"Young Ben," an 
original  play by I 
Faye Parker, 
opens  today at 4 
p.m. and continues 
tomorrow  at 4 
p.m. and Saturday at 
10:30  a.m. 
and 2 






play  stars John Higgins as I 
Franklin,  Gary Hamner, Janis' 
Fisher, 
Susan  Evers, Charles La -
tone, Ben Shelton and Douglas 
Johnston. 
The play, under the supervison 







Melvyn  Swope. 
Settings, supervised by J. Wen-
dell Johnson, professor of drama, 
are designed by Peter Nyberg. 
with  




lighting  by Bruce 
Lovelady. both 
students
 are under the 
direction  
of regulars Miss Berneice Prisk 
and Kenneth Dorst, associate and 
assistant professors of drama. 
Tickets  for the show 
may be 




daily  at the College The -
Ed Piano Exams 
Kindergarten - primary students 
who have not taken 






or Miss Frances 
Gotland in T1151
 or Dr. Alice 
Hitchcock, assistant











ater box office or at the door. 
"Young Ben" is the 
story  of 
Benjamin 
Franklin's  life as a 




































Nations  may 
lie called 





Korea  where 
President 
Syngman  










































United  States 
for  















































was  a little 
disappointed.  
But
 I feel there 








fuser  of the constitu-
tion."
 
Hill said he is 
"very  optimistic" 
about what the new structure pre-
sents in terms









E U OP e oIl ices in the new 
framework. Hill said,  all will be 
i'pen  for new
 leaders in two weeks. 









prealdent, %dee president,  trea-
aurer,  attorney general and ex -
emotive secretary. 
Hill said by-laws %%ill 
be
 ills-
-;ssed at Student Council meetings 
for the 
rest
 of the 
present  admin-
istration's  stieteli. lie said he 
hopes to 
act  on the publications 
by-law at the next meeting. Oth-
ers under study are legislative, ju-
dicial, executive. elections, 
ASB fi-







in the profession of librarianship. 
W;
 James
 Ft. Cypher. teaching as-





talk audience with 
In 
Play  Day 






Passion  for 
Books."  deemed 
"The
 Row," st. betvvemi ..iti by the reviewer 
as
 a "pulilishirm 
Antonio and 
San Fernando sts., success." consists 10 essays, d: 
will have all the earmarks of a cir- I sided into two sections. The first 
cus midway tomorrow when four part. Mr. Cypher 
said. includes 








 while thi 
From 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m., the second section contains essays re -
"Row" will be blocked off to all  hating to 
Powell's  profession
 as a 
vehicles for the activity; sponsored librarian. 
by  the Inter -Fraternity and Pan- ,
 'MOST 
CONTROVERSIAL' 
hellenic  councils, Kappa Sigma. 
Mr. Cypher 
explained  that the 




 a San Fran -
beta, 
sororities  and Delta Upsi- 








Act ivit ies will
 be volleyball. 
sial librarian." Ile gained this title 
:Ong-pong. bridge, basketball and by condemning much of the lit_ 












 will be 
seek to 
commence  professional 
li-
given in the Kappa Alpha Theta 
library training before the 
hack 
yard yard by bridge experts," 
dents



























,11,.11 has in, :1,1.41 
the Ii-
hrar' field in recent years." the 
 
speaker continued. Under 
scien-
Flinn the author belie% es libraries 



































I UPI  - 








































































yesterday ordered the 
Boeing
 























































test  vehicle." 
An 
additional







Santa  Clar 
the Air 
Force's new 

















You  are the latter. 
We







 of the 
year
 





















































 today is a 
flock  of high school 
students
 












 Hies may 
spend  their 
next




   . 
























seniors  will observe




al...1  they 
might











station"  to 
-the 





follow  guides 







considering  for 
majors.  and speaking  with 
pro. 
lessors and -indents in search 
of
 inspiration a hint that will 
tell theni tit.. ire on the right track. 
If the brief
 look 



















 hiring the 
hest  
student-  
to IIIIS MIMS, 












did oat-. Increased public relations activ its .masize. Raising of 







students a clear enough 
view
































































































































Northern  California sec-
tion of the Pacific Arts assn. will 
meet 
at San Jose State College 
Saturday in the 
Art  building. 
Registration will begin at 
9 a.m. 
The 
program  will include 
dis-
plays




 teachers, 'artists 
and consultants.
 
The art studios 
will be open 
during the 





Art  gallery will dis-
play a collection of 
contemporary  
print. from 
Yugoslavia  and stu-
dent  work will 
be
 exhibited in 
the halls. 
Registration 

















Phi Delta. honorary 
art  
society, will pledge new members
 
tonight at 7 in the Art gallery. 
Following the ceremony will 
be 
a discussion of 
the coining art 












Writer  'Equivocated' 
On Racial Equality 
EDITOR: As the editorial 
writer
 of Wednesday, April 20, 
has stated, there are two sides 
Or the 
question
 of racial 
equal-
ity. However, the sides are very 
clear-cut. One is either for or 
against 
such equality. And if one 
is for racial equality
 he must be 
in favor of laws to 
ensure that 
all persons are accorded
 this 




vocation on this point. 
Yet the editorial writer has 
equivocated in a most distasteful 




 column of David Law-
rence. one of the cleverest of 
the  
segregationists, 
dealing  with an 
alleged letter 
from
 a Michigan 
motel  owner. 
The proprietor 
was upset over 
Michigan  civil rights laws. 
re-
senting anyone telling 
him with 
whom he must. associate. The 
, laws tell him only that if he op-
erates a business catering to the 
' public he must serve the entire 
public.' He also was concerned 
abiait false violation 
charges 




 the tone of his let-
ter it seems that any charge 
against him would likely
 be true. 
hitt. and I speak from personal 
contact with the situation in 
Michigan. any charge is thor-
oughly
 and fairly 
investigated.'
 
The apfiliot of the editorial. by 
implication, is that we had bet-
ter think twice before redressing 






ple in deference to 
the  imagined 
wrongs 
that  might be done to 
the oppressors and 
bigots. I find 
it disgusting that a college jour-
nalist in California takes such 
a 
position. I would 
have expected 












































- GIFTS OF 
DISTINCTION 
2nd & San Fernando CV 2-8312 





Wade  was 
executed
 in the San Quentin gas 
chamber last Friday morning, 
April 22, at 10 a.m. On that day 
I wore 
a black arm band on 
campus as a personal 
witness
 to 
my conviction against capital 
punishment as a form of justice, 
as 
a sign of mourning for the 
death of Lawrence
 Wade in the 
San  Quentin gas chamber, and 
for the part that I played as a 
citizen of California in his execu-
tion.
 
Six  more executions are sche-
duled for the San 
Quentin
 gas 
chamber before the semester is 
over.
 On the day an execution 
takes place I shall
 wear a black 
arm hand as a visible sign of my 
conviction and mourning. 
The




-dated and brutal. 
The 
execution of criminals
 should be 
abolished because
 it serves no 
useful
 purpose and is not
 a de-
terrent to 
crime. I believe in 
the 
innate dignity and worth of ev-
ery human life and that the 
re-
tributive 























black  arm 
bands.










their  question "What 
Can
 I Do?" to wear
 black arm 
bands
 on campus





place as a 
visible
 
sign  of their 






the  death 
of



































 er-ecen en n e 
maincler-oEv:hool
 en, e  
meson,. $4: 
in
 Sari- ... Si. 






















in.. Harris, lamer 
Miller,





Raiorlale.  Mar.leele 
Rao,
 1,1 





Officer  %tanager !Ann  
Larrhen,
 













 Rill Ur,' 
tin, Phil 



























Cater to Banquets. P, Pert4s 
Special
 Rates
 to Orgen'zations 













































































 and sliding beneath the
 campus 
crust  like we 
du up here. 
You are 
likely
 only to 





 now, %Own 
the last snows
 are 
nutting and tile sun 
Is high la the sky 
early, there are a 
few politicians 
who  are already 
beginning to   
grunting out 
of
 hibernation fr   
logs and caves 
where Ow) have







an issue that 
may be 
sticking up 
thiough  the grqund on 
which  they can 'Stanch 
(BEFORE
 I go on, I want to say 
that  I fully expect to receive 
13 letters 
tomorrow charging I am 
apathetic,  uninterested in stu-
dent government, ignorant, and 
a total loss to civilized student so-
ciety! 1 say, don't write 
letters. You are absolutely right.' 
It seems once a 
student  decides he wants to 
become
 a politician 
on 
campus he begins acting 
like one. Phrases such as 
"the kinder-
garten
-primary bloc" and 
"liberal  seniorism" start 
creeping  into 
his vocabulary. 
There isn't 
nitwit    do 
about




 like you and me, 
except  to perhaps go tiff 
In a cor-
ner and snigger
 quietly. I consider 
niyself an indepesient 
as far as 
campus politics
 go. A sturdy 
middle-of-thesroader
 on s   things, a 
staunch liberal
-conservative  on others. 
I 
cannot see anything in 
either of the parties 
here on campus, 
so 1 
am unbiased as well. 
I think a young man 
at
 Stanford was on 
the right
 track when he 
ran  for class 
president,












 what I 
like to see 
in student
 government, more 
of




THIS is sort of 
an introduction 
to
 my own platform.
 I am 
running
 on an apathy 
ticket.
 Apathy is one of the
 i.ssues on which 
you don't hear 
much about the 
other  side, my side. 
That  is why I 
would  like to 
speak













 are less damaged





no severed friendships. 





the  status quo quoedt 
By building
 MORE apathy 
we
 are, in effect, 
building  towards a 
better 
student government and a much 





Apathy  has done more for 
student  government that's 
right, 
morethan anybody seems 
to realize. Do you know that 
without 
apathy, there probably
 would be no student 





 would see when their students
 
were getting a little 
too much power and end the 





fact I am so apathetic




















(College  men 
take note! 
This  






 on the 
other hand, 



















 found each other
 
in spite of themselves
 is the 
basis  for the 
most  exciting 
romance of this
 decade. Read, 
for the first 

























Openings  available on a full 
time basis. An opportunity to 
establish 
yourself
 in growing 
Santa 
Clara County in the
 
insurance
 field. Your employ-
ment may
 lead to a 
career 






































 II II 
unless
 you're 
QUALIFIED  . 







SAFE ... and 
SATISFIED  





















where  you 
buy...not
 what you  
spend. . .1 
Budget terms . . . if you
























dent compositions will be held 
tonight at 8:15 in Concert hall. 
The
 program is open to the pub-
lic. 




 pet -formed by Syl-
Via Wooclkey and three songs 
for soprano, written 
by
 Ruth 
Williamson, will be sung by 
Glenda Parker. 
Miss Woodkey also will play 
"Tao













































































































































































l,oves of Dobie (cillis",
 sir.)
 
COLLEGE: THE FOE OF EDUCATION 
In your 
quest for a college degree, 
are you lataaniici   
specialist, or are you being educated in the 
I, -..,v1. 
sense of the 
word?  This
 question is being 
askeil  































battle of Salamis, or Kant's epistemology, or Plat 
or the voyage of the Brae', or Palestrina's emu 
Wordsworth was doing 
ten miles above Tilden) \ 
If 
we






 we do to 
escape  this strait jacket, 
to bre 
vistas, lengthen our horizons, to lxcome, in sho:' 
Well sir, the first thing we toast
 do is throw avriv, 
Tomorrow,
 instead of going
 to the same
 old elm-, 
something
 new. Let us think of 
college.  
not as a rigid
 




vast  smorgasbord, with 
all  kinds
 of  
intellectual  tidbits 



























 Then we will





and  sp. 
happy 























































is not 3n 
added
 fillip 
to the broaden 
education;  it is




































































































































was Wordsworth  doing ten miles sly's.' 
1'1'1'  
linger slink aoav 
in silent
 
abaeldot  lit- "'I 
null 
rc'plv l,uuitl anti clear: 
"As any 



















































jittery beeause  






























































































































































































































































































































































































KOUSE,11:30  p.m. 
athrt.
 
CITE.  12 50 
475 it. end 






























































































































































































































weary  from 
the 
fast pace
 set in 
both
































 and John 
Sous-

























 a shot 
in 
the arm




















geles state 118-115 and 
Immo:-
ing five other state colleges.
 
Under the auspices 
of
 Coac h 
Bill Gustafson, gymnastics has 
seen a steady climb since the mid -
1950's. The Spartans were never 
able to boast a top-notch gym 
team and when the 34 -year -old 
Gustafson took over 
the reins in 
1956 his debut was far from auspi-
cious. Try as might,  he could only 
field a five -man team that season, 


















calledcalled  Gustafson. 
"The
 team was 
too
 small and it was strictly con-
sidered
 a minor sport." he added,
 
"but we had several promising 
freshman 
we hoped would develop 
into
 top gymnasts."  
HAYWOOD 





Bob Haywood, who, aft-
er dropping
 out of school follow-





 strength to 





'58 we had a fairly good 
year."
 said 








was for us." 
"We 
sent a team
 to the 
NCAA 
championships again, and this 
time
 moved all the 













Also in 1958, 
San  Jose Stale 
initiated the state college gynmas-
ScrumsMay  7, 14, 21  
' 
Thursday











 Seek Second 
In Spring Practice 
'60 
Win  
Over  S.U. Papooses 





























Three scrimmages will be held on May 7, 14, 21 
all Satin.. 
with May 21 
concluding  the spring grid session. 





Cense for the 
most  part but spring 
drills will stress 
running  and fun -
last season while posting
 a four 
The ruin in Spain falls WAD- ' 
win -six loss mark. 
I,'
 011 the plain 
but yesterday's 
precipitation in San Jose fell 
mainly on Spartan Stadium and 
Municipal Stadium, forting can-
cellation 
of two





State's  track team  will 
have to 
wait




tan splicers. as the mttt 
has  
been completely washed off the 
'60 ledger. 
It actually
 is a 
blesaing In 
dis-
guise for one of the wtaltest 
Bulldog  track teams in recent
 
years, as the local 
cinderman
 





scheduled  S.18- 
1'SC freshman 
spikefest also 
went down the drain %%Rh 
yes-
tirday's drizzle and also won't 
he made up this year. 
t'oach Ed Soleczak's varsity 
basehalltrs
 will probably have 
to emit 
till Tuesday, May 10 to 
either
 win or lose the WCAC  










gr llllll (Is last night. 
It is 
possible that the !tor...- 
hiders could back Oda the title. 
1101%.-ver, if 5.1'. loses a pair of 
! liague 
encounters
 to I sf" prior chic° was
 


































































































compete.  He set the (rush 
scalped  the 















 high hopes 
for him 
vine
 report" that the Braves
 
a t " " m u c h
 improved" over 
the r, 
meet of the year. 
Stanford has recruited .1  
Haynie from Colorado for the 
jump and Jim Davis Toon Ph' 






Haynie's  top 
leap of 1960 i 
at. try to match 
the  offense nit,' 
6-4 3 -4 inches.
 Not to he denied 
the
 players TE1111 
APPM
 To fit Into 
State 
will  send Lynn  
Gold to 
thi  
the system," commented 
Harry
 







 of 6-5 
3 '8 
inches  ear 
and now 
end coach. 




 still intend 
to T' 
1,'"h 
pass but feel that a balance 
in 
attack 
will aid the team in gener-
al. 
Topping the




 letter winner in 
- 
but held out last year in 
fai  or 
of a broken hand. 
Jones  can 
t h r o w t h e
 ball 50-60 yards 
without bat-
ting an eyelash, but 
must attain 





 Jones is Chan 
Galle-





















Donahue,  Jim 



































...  gymnasts' 
Gustafson
 
tics tournament in 
California.  fin-
ishing second to L.A.
 state. 
It paved the way for a 9-3 sea-
son
 in 
1959 for the locals 
and 
they sent nine men to the 
nation-
als 
held  in Berkeley. They notched 
13th spot this time, but had no 
chance to even
 the score 
with
h 
L.A. state in the 
California clas 
as no state 
meet  was held. 
But 1960 was yet 
to
 come, and 
when
 it 




turned out for Gus-
tafson's team. 
 "It was the 
first year I had
 to 
keep men from competing,  because 
of a 10 -man limit in most meets," 
said the boyish -looking mentor. 
The "revenge" victory over the 
Angelenos in the 
state champion-
ships at Cal Poly climaxed a 
suc-
cessful season 
for the locals, who 






land notched' an eighth
 place fin 
























































p.m..  Room 
234 





































































Naly app. .11,1c,1 
v,,ach 
Stu Inman





 for all 





































































































 Servings  Are
 Large  
And Prices




































suit  it ... 
and










1401 S. FIRST 
AT ALMA 
Mon who






















































Tiffs Rained Out 




 FRI. & SAT. 
APR L 
:2 23, 29 30 















































 will visit the 








meeting  tonight 
The 
group 




7:15  in 
the 
Christian 








discussion  on 











demonstrations  in 
the 
























the Lutheran held near 
Fresno





































 used in 

































Our southern scouts report 
that spring is making art early 
assault.
 
Even  the crocuses 
are planning a big push ... 





Vaughn's is ready for this 
great season with as refresh-
ing a group of fine warm 
weather natural shoulder 
stylings as you've seen in 
many a 
moon. 
350', discount .. to students 




e-,t d Tscount 
card at no 





























 is Not" 
will  be the 
topic 
of 
discussion  at 
Sunday 
evening.  



























































being  held at 




 will be Jim 
Cu-
simano. 




 Two of the 
province 
officers are from







 and George 




Elects  Officers 
Walter Niederberger,  
sociology major,
 was recently 
elec-
ted 
to the post of first president
 
of 
the San Jose State chapter 
of Al-
pha  Kappa 
Delta.  national 
honor-
ary sociology society. 
The chapter. Theta
 of California 
, was chartered 
on campus earlier 
this semester
 in official cere-
monies. 
Other first officers
 are Gav 






Circulo Castellano, mew rg CH. 
7:30 p 




7 p tn. 
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Sgl. 
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for men. Linens 
fore.
 









weeks summer session 
of 
Wendy
-Glen.  $50 
room

















































































1154 Dodge 6. Sia .3o 
Cl
 4.4862  
after  6. 
'511 Chow. Sel-Aire 
mw, 
RSH, Imrr 
late. New engine. CY 2-4787. Ekt 
'SI hick Spec. Offer. CY 
3-7705. 
MIsooll00000s for foto 
All State Motor
 Scooter ' 1956  Se,. 
appreciate. Make an 
offer.  33 S. C 











 4 p.m. 













BC -779A w'. -












'0 Cushman motor scooter. very 
eeneji,,en.
 
Cell  CY 
4-1580  









 Must sell. CY 7.7513
 






dition.  CY 











 after 5:30 p.m. 
100 Wedding Invitations $12.50, 
you notes 
heel  AL 2-9191 days. ei 
ike 




chats  with 
French  Pres. 







 for a 
brief  visit. President 
De 
Gaulle  will 
be
 in Palo 







and  will leave 
for  New 
Orleans



















 will be 
one of 
several  honored at 
the
 an-
nual Police school Chief 
Black ban-
quet on Saturday, 
May 7, at Lou's 
Village in San Jose.
 The program 






-time  San Jose Police Chief 
'John N. Black. Chief Black, 
for-
merly a part-time
 instructor 1, 
the SJS police 
school,  was respon-
sible for creating the internship 
program for police students
 with 
the San Jose Police department. 




tors in the Police school. The part-
time instructors are men and wo-
men in the.field
 who donate time 
to 
the instruction of future police-
men and policewomen. 
This  year's banquet will pay tri-
bute to an SJS instructor who 
teaches courses in which police 
-,iidents are
 required












 put out in 
advance
 of 
the  interview and 
students are 
request-




-Hale Stores, Inc 
-7; 
a 
,ig ai E 
American  






















cording to Ann  
((((b011 special ac-
tivities 





 of those who 
participate
 
in the Police school 
program.  
Tickets are $3.25 
and are avail- I 
able to 
all persons who have at-
tended the
 SJS Police school. 
Arabian Students
 
Plan First Dinner 
The Arab -American 
Student
 
assn. will have its first annual 
Arabian dinner on Saturday at 7 
p m. in the recreation hall of the 
YWCA, Second and San Antonio 
sts. 
Mohammed T. Mehdi, director of 
the  Arab Information center will 
talk 
on
 Algeria and Be Gaulle. 
Tickets 
priced at $1.50 
may  he 
obtained from members of the cluh 
For
 further information call CY-
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